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SailsIk Saute
X. X. MCKDOCK A IlliO., Proprietor;..

AH letters pertaining to the business or the printing
hamtt or bindery, or for Information of advertising.
sfcould be addrwued to the business manager; all
other communications to the editor.

The onl7 Dally Paper In Southwest Kansas or the
Alkansas Valley receiving both the day and night
Associated rrcss reports In full.

TEKMS OF SUUSCKI1TIONS.

Dill.T BY HAIL.
One copy, one ear g 8 W
One copy, six months . 101
One copy, three months S m

One copy, one month 73
By carrier, it year. 10 til
By earner, inrec months 2 Ml
By carrier, one mouthtwenty cents per week delhcrvcl by carriers In the

city. Postage preiiald.

WEEKLY.
One copy, one year tlOnecopy.slx months 50

TO ADVEHTISEItS.
Our rates for ail. ertlsluR shall lie as low as those of

nny other paper of equal talueas anad.ertLilnjrmc.

isucrj

ANNOL'.NXKM i:NTS.
To the Editor of the Eagle.

Please announce C. II. Luling a candidate
for clerk of district court subject to

convention. tl'iVSm

To the Editor of the haglo.
You are authorized to ntinounce thatl will

be a candidate for Uie oflico of county attor-
ney subject to the decision of the ltcpublican
county convention. Chas. IIattox.
To tho Editor of the Eagle.

XV. T. lJuckiier will be, a candidate for
prolate judge liefore tlio Sedgwick county
Uepublican convention.

To the Editor of the Eagle.
I am a candidate for clerk of the district

court, subject to tho Republican nominating
convention, Jseplember 4, iv).

D. T. Du.nhak.

To the Editor of tlm EaIe.
l'lease announce me a candidito for the

office of clerk of tho district court, Subject
to the decision of the Republican county con-
vention. A. IS. AViuoiiT.

To tho EdltiW of the Farfto,

I auuounre myself as candidate for county
siijierintondciit of school, subject to the
'ltepublicau convention.

J. IX Caluvveix.

o tlie Editor of the Eagle. .
Flea.-- announce 1). S. lVnce, of Wichita

township, a candidate for the olllce of county
superintendent, subject to tlio decision" of the
Republican county convention.

To the Editor of the Eagle:
G. XV. C. Jones is a candidate for County

Attorney subject to tho decision of tho Re-

publican county convention to le heM in
Wichita, Septcmlwr Itli, lb;.

To the Editor of Uie Eagle
I am a candidate for to tho

oflico of county attorney, subject to action of
Republican county com ention.

. J. M. 15AI.IJEnSTO.V.

To the Editor or the Esum.
I am a candidate for proliato judge subject

subject to tho decision of the. Republican
county convention.

n. 1$. Jnuirrr.
To the Editor of the Eiule.

Please announce that I will lie a candidato
before the Republican count convention for
tho oflico of siiicrintendeut of public iiistruc-tloi-

It. I). Hajimo.M).

liKAI. l;STATi: TKANM'KKS.

Tho following are tho real estate transfers
recorded in tho oflico of register of deeds yes
terday:
HJ Israel to J JI Kiikwood, lots 'J, J.

0, Spruce st, Talk l'huvadd ? 1200
M II Thniiipkiii to S Goldsteu, lots :i,

r. Motley nvc, lilk A, English's add.. SOOu

A Knight to M H Tompkins, lots ,"1, ,1,
Mosley nve, blk A English's add 2iu

T L Mjers to I) M Dickson, lots 1, .1, 5,
7, Arkansas nve, Rosenthal's- ndd 10(10

J Rosenthal to T I j liters, lots 51,
ftl.Ki, Rosenthal's add 1500

J Rosenthal toTh Myers, lots 1, S, 5,
7, U, 11, 13, 15, Rosenthal's add 1400

C Harney to II Ilenuiug, o qr, 1!', ti,
Svr sow

Muhano Town Co to V Ainlxxni lois s
11, 10, 11, IS, 13, bik 21, Muhano 120

A E l.ulmg to C A l.haw- - e hf JoU 2.i,
Bums a e, Ford 2nd ndd VM

XV 11 Young to .1 Young lots 55, 57,
Lulu nve, Hyde's add 750

II Smith to W A Young lots 55,57, Lulu
avo, Hyde's add COO

WCRbods to Ell Klvert, lots 51, 11,
blk 5, Washington ate 150

G L Rouse to W C Rhoads, lots SI, II,
blk 5, Washington n c add 110

(r L Roilso to V V Campbell, lots 40,
4S ble 1, AVashington nv o IW0

M II Chenault to J D Hill.Kg onWm--
st2(w ft 11 of n lino Itouglas nve,
Watennans; theney 11 100ft,
ho to lieg 1

J Ueiserman to M Antrim, hf lot 12

blk.r, Perrj-- s ad 550
BA HastotoJ I) Hallett undi iil.Nl hf

in add lots from 75 to 107 iip
Glazo fc J.HvIynsndd 1275

Total. J17,2(i

Wicliifll Canning factory on lilaine nenue
will soon lie ready for business.

The plans of another new sixtvn tlioiwiml
dollar met our gnzo last evening.

Quite a large juulyof ladies ami gentli--ine-

weiv out iding on the strwts last eveni-

ng-

An American plalo glass front is lieing
added to tho Xoble building on I!ast Douglas
a enuc.

Tlie cnunecUou lctwocn tlio street car
tracks on Douglas and Topeka avenues w ill

bo completed today.

T. J. Humble, of Hyde & Humblo's lxx.k

and stationer" establishment, is back from
tho oast, w hero lie laid in an unusually fine

stock.
Tho militia had u meeting last evening at

which there was a fair nttondancu. The
troops were put through tho manual of arms
and company exercises.

There will lie a children's mass meeting at
the Christian cliureh this afternoon at 4:30.

Rev. Pa ue ill havo charge of the exercises.
All children are invited to attend.

Tho hoard of education held a meeting
evening, and transacted some import-

ant business, but o ing to tho large amount
of matter, are tiuable to print a report.

Commissioner Wilson called last evening
to discuss crop s and to draw

as to the effects tho drouth in the
western states would have on tho price of
corn.

Mr. John Keith, whoso brother died last
Wednesday in this city, arrived Thursday
uightfrom Viuceunes. Indiana Tlio remains
of his deceased brother were buried last ev cu-

ing at the Highland cemetery.

Silos Robinson, editor of tho Eveniug Roi
dent, was down town today for the first time
since ho was taken sick, two weeks ago. As
soon as ho gets well on his feet, Rome will
probably howl, from the we- -t side.

One of tlio hands omploved at the brick
yard of Alliert Hros. told a reiorter that he
was compelled to lay off yesterday as two of
tho men in his gan engaged in a rough and
tufflblo fight, and bruised theiiwlves so

badly as Ui lw unable to work.

East Douglas avenue hisiiownu inllictiou
In the shapo of a talks tiv e Scotchman. When
ho gets fully launched out 011 a subject, it is

utterly imiossiblo U stop him. You may
pull tlio string, fling mud, brickbats, dead
cats or an thing and still tho dauntless
Scotchman, uudlsturK-d- , contimu hU stories.

Tho driving jwrk over on Riverside is

m.inf tn nrtvt srnno nenido a l?ol dtvll of
money yet A prominent gentleman who
left this citv'this week forlUie cast remarkel
as ho went sauntering dowii towanl- - tin

depot, "I'll never return to this city until 1

have purchased a square, honest trotter that
can leave nil tlio Imys in my dust"

AS HE KXITCTEI).

Mr. John Ew ing, of Princeton, Intl., has
lieen in the city days. He came here
as a result of tho many favorable reports ho
has been continually hearing of tlio city iukI j

couutrj'. He made his arrangement before
leaving that if the toivu came near

hat ho exiK:tid he w ould invest in real es-

tate. Ho hail not Ihvii hero many days when
ho decided to watch tho dirt thermometer
and ho wont to work iu that direction. It
was not long until he captured some property
and will probabry invest considerable more
before leaving. He oppresses himself as bo- -

ing able to observe, very plainly tho differ- -

ence between a "little, old town,"
in tho east and the slow steps mado in all
business and the state of things bo hourly
sees on exhibition here.

v7J

PEKSONAL

C. M. Day or Columbus, Ohio, is in tho
city.

G. Y. Park of Hazleton remained over
night

John Ingram of Wintleld came up on the
morning train.

ElsworthE. Weir stopped yesterday at
tho Manhattan.

M. Bohn, the Oak street butcher, is laid
up with a sore hand.

C. C. Bousb, of tho Crescent stables, has
returned from Illinois.

--S. E. Richardson and wife, of Sedgwick,
are stopping at the Tremont

Gust ZUka, of Miller & Ziska, left for

St Louis yesterday afternoon.
Robert IL Hazlett, a civil engineer, come

over from ElDorado yesterday.
Il'B. Weitzel, of the St. James,

took in the sights yesterday.
C. W. Blasdcl, a prominent farmer of

Colw ich, w as in tho city v esterday.

Mr. W. E. Downey, of Princeton, Intl.,
is in the city on a pro.pjctivo tour.

Fred Stucie, the iiopular clerk at tho
Famous clothing houses is ou the sick list

John A. McKay, u merchant of Medicino

Lodge, came to tho metroiiolU yesterday on
business.

C. Cuburn, the blacksmith of North
Main, had a relapse and it is feared he has
IMiralysis.

Dr. Ordway had a professional call to Ft.
Scott yesterday and will return Mouday
niorniug.

J. C. Bentley, of IScutley, Hatfield &

Beutley, has returned from an cxteudel visit
iu tho east.

Mi Mattin Kabrinuo is at homo. She
left tho piscatorial jnrty fishing in tho
northern lukes.

Commodore Woodman and son Clarence
left last evening for a few weeks visit to
Yellowstono Park.

Harry G. Wilson of Toieka, an old
friend of G. W. McMillan of this oflico was
in tho city yesterday.

Dr. Breeu was called to Kansas City last
evening ou profc-wio- business uud will o

turn as soon as jiossiblo.

Mr. A. F. Nasou, of Hartford, Connecti-

cut, made us a pleasant call yesterday in

company with Rev. Brady.
C. II. Long, Charles Cbamljcrlaiu and G.

Wickley, of Neodesha, were among tho v

als in tho city yestenlay.
Dr. Robt Porham, of St Louis, the

representative of tho great oil and lead house
of the west, was iu tho city yesterday.

It E. Green has received a letter stating
that his wife, who has liecn visiting iu Illi-

nois, is very sick w ith chills and fever.

J. G. Sampson laid on our table a Span-

ish Beauty jiear of very large size and flavor
but which khowed the work of tho cedliug
worth.

J. IL Parkinson of Wichita and James
Hummers of Clearwater have entered tho
Southwestern Business College within the
last week.

T. I. Vun Swearinger, oueof the Center's
livo merchants, was dow n to tho city ester- -

day afternoon, returning on the 'rriscom
tho ev ening.

Miss Rebecca Frot, Jersey ille, 111., one
of Jersey county's best teachere.is in the city,
a guest of Mrs. George Sweazy, :S2:l, Em-

poria avo.

Commodore AVoodmau got on last even-

ing for liU long inteudeil trii to the Yellow-

stone park country. Tho Eagle wishes its
ol friend a most delightful trip.

Mr. W. A. Martin will leave next Mou-

day for a v of some weeks to his old homo
in tho Valley of Virginia. He has lieen hero
fourteen years and lias made but one visit to
the scenes of his childhood.

Mr. J. Block, of Baker City, Ore., who
is a brother of our fellow townsman, M.

Block, is in the city and made this otllco a
call yesterday. Mr. B is a merchant and
lias lived iu Eu.teni Oregon for many years,
but K'iug called to Kansas City on business,
came down to see hi-- , brother.

m:kioi; acciiiknt.
J0I111 Hans, ncarjienter living in West

Wichita, met with a very painful and per-

haps serious uesident, Thursday afternoon.
Hu vvas" engaged in w oik upon the house of
Mr. Webster, three miles west of tho city,
when befell from a scaffold to tho ground, a
distance of twenty feet, lighting uioii his
back. Ho was yesterday brought to his
home, and is suffering intensely. It is thought
that his spine is injured and paralysis will

reulK

ui:iiQUAitTi:us or to. a., sixonk in- -
FANTltV h". N. (i.

Wichita, Kav., Aug. IU. UW,

Special Order No. l.J
Every member of this company is hereby

ordered to relu t promptly at 8 p. in. on

Wednesday ad Friday of each week for
drilling, preiratory to going into gnu nil
encampment at Fort Riley ou September 20th

pror. Failure to comply w ith this order w ill

bo promptly punished by the regulations
governing the Kansas National Guards. By
order of W. A. RiciiEV,

dipt Co. A, 2d Infantry.

POI.I''K L'OUHT.

11. W. Brooks and Jim Henry appeared
his honor yestenlay morning charged

with violation of tho liquor ordinances.
They both pleaded guilty and were fluod (X
and cost.

Minnie Holley, for keeping ahou-- ) of pros-

titution paid 25; and two inmates of her
place loft with tho city treasury $10.

Mike Little left ?S as a forfeiture for a
drunk, but failing to npj)ear at the proper
time the city is f I richer by his negligence,

COI'NCII. STl'CK.

As the hour approached Inst evening when
it was supposed tho city council would con--

ene 11 number of citizens w ere seen making
their way to the scene of war. At la-- t the
moment arrived when tho news w as spread
fast that there would lie no meeting, ow lug
to some more sickness in the family. One of
tho eouncilmen was heard to say, on learning
there would bo no meeting, "I don't give a
d if their ain't a meotiug for a w eek."1

Some of the eouncilmen and many of the
peoplo present were very "much surprised
that there was no meeting, as
some business, it is claimed, of
sivcial importance demands the immediate
attention of the Solous.

When tho gavel fell in tho hands of his
honor, the ma or, the following memliers of
the council were present: Healy, Kichey,
Stone mid Kenyon.

Councilman Brown is still very sick and
Hod has been under tlie enro of a physician
since Sunday last Capt. Carey wa met
going to the meeting after it was decided im-

possible to do business. Mr. Harris - iu
Europe, while Allen aud Chiviugtou are at
the hikes. Th- aUn o is a sort of a council
register for the lienefitof whom it may con
cern.

AVhen it lwcamo evident that a meeting
wos impossible the question of setting ,a
time for another effort was discussed for a
few minutes. It was decided to trv it again
tbis evening at the usual hour, but it was

Eraerauy conceawi iu.ti a .piorum wouui not
lw present It seems tint according to au
ordinance tho council is compelled to make
an effort for a meeting ev cry day until suc--

ccssfuL This jirogram for climbing the
stairs did not seem to strike "vvolP nnd
present niemliers of the council favorably, '

but it was o written aud it'
must be thus. IVfore th nemlrs '

Were dismissed. Attorney K. G. Ruggles en-- ,

tcrtained Uie memliers a few minutes, and in '

that l done that would bring
about a settlement, and he w.is of the f.nin- -

iou that council was most effective
arbitrator of there was in

As he its action in the matter
would ho an important one, he thought
should make an effort to banish from
tne family as soon as possible.

remark completed the crowd poured
down the stairs.

BETUENED.

Councilman P. V. Healy returned yester- -

day from his trip to Minneapolis, and judg- -

ing from tho way he looks ono would think
that sort of thing was healthy exercise, at
least for him. He has many thrilling deeds
of adventure and sounding exploits to
relate, and tho boys think it comes bandy to
have him around while the weather
naughty and real estate callers are rather
slow to put in an Among
blood stirring stories he boson deck is ono
in which ho saved the lives of a couple
who were accidentally dumped overboard in
tho river. Ho happened to lie near in a boat
and worked tho oars hard enough to arrive
in time to be useful.

He, of course, rojiorts lots of fun and a fino

jolly old timo. The party were all well and
"everyone happy. Ho does not seem to bo

ashamed to say that ho stole three Eagles
from Mr. John Exton, who put all blame
on Uncle Sam expressed himself as being
about ready to boccde.

He Is yet of the opinion that Wichita and
Kansas is tho place for men of enterprise and
push to locate, as they can get more
for work exjcnded than anywhere ho

visited. Tho drouth here so mnch feared by
our people mid the subject of lielabored ar-

ticles written by bomo e reporters
w ho w ere anxious to fill space and entertain
readers he considers nothing like as severe as
iu some districts though which he passed.
In some places wheat, oats, corn and hay
were all consumed by tho scorching rays and
he seemed happy to remark that Kansas was

still in tho lead and could boast of being tho
spot of tho w orld.

Ono thing decidedly noticeablo in
his trip was the great anxiety of
liooplo iu every town and city to learn of
Wichita. No sooner had they found out that
a lad was from this place than they began to
put question at him faster than a Philadel-

phia lawyer could answer. They would oi--

tho ball by saying they had heard bo and so

and so and so ami would end with n question
asking if the entire catalogue was true. On

being nssiiicd it was aud more ev eu than
that was tnio they would commenco tearing
their oelids apart aud wear a sort of "1
wonder expression." Ho relates having met
several who stated that they were coming
hero this fall to invest and
look uj) the facilities aforded
for starting various kinds of entorpi is.
Many would enquire about the business of the
city nud were anxious to learn if tuoro was
room for just ono mora in their profession.

Mr. Healy of course, lieing a thorough-

bred Wichitaian, did not spare anything in
his efforts to tell of the superior advantages
afforded here for almost any kind of business.

His friends will give him credit of King
cqunl to tho emergency on every occasion

and do not fear tliat unyone who talked with
him received an unfavorable opinion of the
metropolis.

A IJVKIjY kuxaway.
Tho liveliest runaway of the week happen-

ed last evening about 8 o'clock. Tho team
which took the most active part was hitched
to n heavy farm wagon, and was iu charge of
two bo s S and 9 ears of age, w ho w ere Jicd- -

dling apples on the street. Near the gas
works tho ounger ono was left in charge of
the team, w hen they liecanie frightened nud
started down river street to Douglas avenue,
turned east, and with inci cased speed dashed
up the avenue to Main, where they turned
north. The stieet was crowded with peoplo

and vehicles, and there was quite an animat-

ed scene as the wagon went forward, sending
samples of tho fruit on both sides to mnrk its
track. Tho v. agon grazed the wheels of sev-

eral buggies, and a collision with the stieet
car was nvoided by the driver wav-

ing a pajier from the rear platform liefore
the running team The spring v. agon of W.
R. Sullivan, standing iu front of Stein- -

hauser's grocery in their way, w.is up-e- t and
Mr. Sullivan who was in lhj wagou tin own

out The coolness of Mr. buluv an 111 man
aging his team of vouug horso.3 prevented
them from catching the epidemic and start-

ing iu pursuit Finally fiom sluir exhaust-

ion, tho runaway were uiptuiod in
front of tho Boyd boinling house. The re
porter nnived ut tho stopping placo n few

niuutes uftcrwnids, anil found tho lioot- -

blacks and street gamins h iving quite a feast
out of the lcnuiiiis of the apples.
The little fellow to whom the horses lieloug- -

isl running tip ciy ing; and although
badly scared was so delighted at getting In

team that ho di ied his tears. Ho said his
name was Johnny llen-o- u and mat lie and
his companion Charley Plauk had came
fiomono hundred and fifty miles cast of
Wichita to sell their wagon load of apples
and that they were encamped with a party a
mile northwest of the city.

There was little damage done to the wagon
or horses. Mr. Sullivan, however, says that
his vehicle is considerably used up, but ap- -

pcuicd to lie too to think his hordes hail

not gotten from him to nny attention to
tho w agon

A Cor.NTKV STIMFIt

gentleman from Jamesburgh, a tuiall
town nine miles west of the city, says tho
voung men of tliat section are engaged in
piite a strife. Tliecountry appears to lie di

vided into two sections or feuds, one of
which has its strength iu the town, the
other iu the country. The troublo
originated f 10111 a fuueied insult by a country
lioy to a ouug lady of the town. Ever since
that time, al)ut two weeks ago, the bitter
feeling his i growing; and now neither
lique seviiLs to scrapie to do mi thing to

harass or w orry tlioother. Thursday ev euingn
daueo was given under the supervision of the
town jarty, and tho girls who came were to
atistain from dancing with or even speakin;
to the rural faction. Their attempt to do
this In ought down the wrath of the country
lMisnnda general challenge to tight was
given, w huh w iu promptly accepted. Tho
lights were put out, the girls screamed,
fainted and interceded for pence. Black eves

nnd bloody noses were beginning to l scat-

tered around promiscuously, when the con-

stable arrived and broke up tho whole affair
and part of tlio belligerauts to their
home. The gentleman states that the
troublo is not yet over, nnd that it may et
result seriously, as he hod just seen several
members of tlie sav eral factions arming s

with revolvers, which he fiars they i

will lie recklesv, enough to use in the n"xt en-

counter.
noitsi: stkai.ixo.

A gentleman was in the city yestenlay who
stated that ueighbor, Mr. George Brim-le-

had on the previous night lo.t three val
uable horse Mr Brimlev lives four miles
1101 thw est of here and is oueof tho promi-
nent fanners of that section.

As soon a the fact lieennio known that
thieves had made him a call ho commenced
to look the country ov er for thein.-b-ut as yet
has met with little success. Tbeinrtiesliad
left nothing from which a clue could be

gamed of the direction iu which they went
It is rejiortod tliat some of the people in

that neighltorhood siw-- a couple of tough
looking lads going in tho direction of his
farm from this city. From this same reason
some of the crook f rntomity learned in some

wny that good horses w ere to Is? found out
tthere, and K'ing a little short of money aud

house bivakiug getting rather monotonous
they wxuld have a change for the ake of va-

riety.
Mr Brimlev- - says he is not gointjto mako a

feeble attempt to gain hi projiertv- - but
will follow them to ends of tho earth if
he can once get direction. He pe4-e- d

all tho lieighlionng markets on the sub
ject furnisliingi full description so a
nlile them U bo if ther" attumpt to

.
HOV J'AIT.K TIUF.V .

A gnvit uumlierof complaints having Uvn
mado r.t this ofllee of tatc that the Eagle.
was not delivered, a watch was instituted.
The troublo was, m nearly every instance,

Cr

i

om was the Jasiwr, whose parents ,
"--

vnerx Lilodover thecal, intiii, columns
last vvev-- for unmereifullv whipping the
sanw Joe-- Joe, w now conclude, iS hanl
case as ho 1W Jtraight along about the paper
stealing, implicating boys whom further in
quiry showed to be innocent. If caught i

he will lie arretted, as will all other so of-

fending. tloanThis paper stealing mast be
(topped.

v

his remarks impressed upon them the groat that tho papers had been stolen. Two loys
nocossity of a meeting soon lieing 'were caught yoteniay morning follow-hel-

IIo sjioko aliout tlie Bitting Hro' ing up the delivery lmys. One of the loys
trouble ami said loth partii wero anxious ' who had jiapers iu his pcckcU ami shirt lios- -

something

tho tho
that matter the

city. believed
all
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His

high

appearance. the

tho
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garden
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OCK SEW SCPERlNTEDE?rr.

Mr. J. A. Conway, of St. Louis, a member
of the new corporation which now control

, the Wichita Gas Works and the Honston- -

Thomson electric light system of this city,
called yesterday in company with Judge Hill,
of Fort Scott, the builder of the works. Mr.
Conway, who has been a St Louis banker,
informs us that he is pleased with Wichita,
and that bo will immediately remove his fam
ily here, and that he has no doubt that they
will all bo happy and contented in so light
and promising a place as Wichita.

PKOSPKCTttJO.

Mr. James, of Mississippi, arrived in the
city a few days since for the purpose of ex
amining tho city he has heard so much
about in his section of the "kingdom Wich-

ita. Ue handles considerable capital and is
hero like every other man, not objecting to
be benefited by the boom or tho superior ad
vantages given business men iu their various
enterprises.

Ho is free to admit that the city far sur
passes his expectations or the flattering re
ports that are making the rounds in the east
and south. Ho will probably remain in the
city some days yet

STILT. ANOTHF.lt.

Prof. J. IL Blasdcl was in tho city yester-
day calling on his old school friends, Attor-
ney C. S. bery and Professor Fritz of tho
Southwestern business college. He is on a
western tour aud seems to think that if you
want to soo nature at its heat "go west."
Ho will stay in this section looking
over tho town and adjacent country. He
expresses himself as more than delighted
with what he sees on every hand and it may
not lw putting it too strongly to intimate
that he like many others is mashed on the
west Ho expects to go on farther west in a
few days and on returning may stop a few- -

days at this city.

WEST WICHITA.

Work on tho school house is progressing,
the liasement Is almost completed.

The planing mill will arrivo in a few- - days.
The old school building will lie Ussl until the
other buildings are ready for occupancy.

J. L. Moore & Son nro delivering their or
ders iu a fine new four horse wagon.

J. II. Simpson has bought the interest of
his partner John Ring, in the West Wichita
grocer and liakery, and w ill conduct busi
ness at tho old stand.

Effort Is being made to raise subscriptions
to have the streets on tho west side sprinkled.

No little excitement was created by a
slight scrapping match between two bloods
Thursday night.

wni.i. auaix.
Call McCliutock, tho wife murderer, is re?

ported as all well and sound as far as the
wound is concerned, w hich he inflicted upon
himself. None of his physicians havo for
some weeks called upon him, and his condi
tion is thought to bo as good if not a little
better than on the day liefore ho committed
tho shocking crime. Ho is carefully watched
by a guard consisting of two gentlemen who
are jaid by tho county. Many of the peoplo

think it would lo far less exjiensive and more

projicr to keep him in the establishment made
especially for the criminal part of mankind.
They do not seo that ho should be favored
more than any other man of his class.

A MANUFACTOKY.

Messrs. Deffeubaugh, Lew is et Co, pro-

prietors of tho Hydraulic roller mills, havo
just ordered the entire plant for a largo
roller coiii meal mill. Few ticople are aware
of the improved roller processes now lieing
Used iu tho manufacture of corn meal. It is

quite as complicated and as that
used for the uiauufActuro of patent process
wheat flour; dogermiiiutors, hulling ma-

chines, aspirator, centrifugal reels, various
sets of iron rollers with different corruga-

tions and differential sliced, purifiers, dust
collectors, steam driers, etc.

This mill vv ill lw built adjoining the Hy

draulic roller mills. It w ill havo a capacity
of 400 barrels of hominy per day (requiring
tho Uso of 2,0J0 bushels of corn) or liOO liar-

rels of grits, or 200 barrels of
corn meal.

Tho power will bo furnished by a 110--

Coillss engine of latest pattel n.

The null is collected to lie 111 operation by
December 1st anil will constitute one of the
most iniortaut industi ies of tho city. Tho

pi 001 ietoiN ask no bonus except good will

nnd a fair patronage when started.

The great 1111 1 really ponderous building of
tho new whoUsa!o grocery firm, 011 South
Market, made a stirt vestenlay. The stone
for tho foundation aud cellar, many of them
weighing two and three tons eai h, w ere lie

ing sw uug off the trucks by a crane and tho
stone cutters hoisted their awnings ami went
to woik.

Dr. Jordan, suigeon of the Atchison, To
peka and Santa Fe, examined the broken
shoulder of Miss Maggio Burdick, the in-

jured woman now ing at tho Richey house,

and says she is doing as well as could 15 ex-

pected.

iii:i:k. it is auaix.
Yestenlay afternoon tho air rev orberated

with tho war cries that came from a house of
ill shape located on the alley lietween Main
and Murket streets nud lstween First
and Second. Tho racket had not continued
long until a jioliceiii'in mado his appearance
upon the scene and served a a sort of a reg
ulator to thy excessive energies that had lieeu

so unexpectedly turned loose.

It seem that the racket was staitedbya
couple of tho inmates, vv ho soon joined into a
melee, and some of the sH.tators, thinking
that a little more fuel added to the flames
would not bo amiss, rtndered their assistance.
No revolvers were actually brought into use,

but some were presented. The movable fur
niture all cainy in good play and was utilized
with a characteristic energy. When tho af
fair w a over the scene was not unlike that
of a battlefield. Some of the jiarties were es-

corted to tho calaboose.

Mr. Silas Roliiasou, tslitor of thu lU."siJeiit,

who has, bwa very sick, having lieeu terribly
KilirnUol, was out yestenlay for tlie lirs

time in tw o vreck. Ho looks like ho luul had
roj"h lime.

Hello. KTerjlKHlj.
Tlie crand exeursiou from Wichita to

DIghton, I.ne county, and ivturn can lie
taken m for only Jil.'.nj for the round trip in-
cluding fioth ways lietuivu Garden
City and Dighton, jut half the regular fare.
The Wichita Avenue hotel, among the finest
in the west, liavuig jut I won comretl at
a cost of $15,000. vYil! U headquarters for tho
excursionists. The train will leave Wichita
over the A., T fc S. V on Monday Aug.il, at
5 ji. in., and tlio entire arty will leave Oar-ilt-

City the following day by stage at To'elock
a.m.amving at Dighton this nuiuj day at 3 p. in
Keturuing, we leav e Dighton Thursday morn-
ing, August aitli,arnvmg in Wichita "Friday
morning. Dighton i ami offers
splendid advantage- - to any who contemplate
investing ui good comity town.. To all
w ho will purchase one or more town lots in
Dighton. tho fan? will bo remittts-- As our
coach is limited to fifty pn.sM.tigvr, it is

that all rcirt"carly at Harry Hill's
stabler or to H. Imtuden at City milK

f Dhsiitox Tows Co.

Thr Jtsichqrttn Mutual Ufe Insonnts-- Co.
Issue a jlicv with a definite iviid un and
cash mrreinler value after the second year,

The ainilus as w ell as the stato is sqjb-- 1

genome omerot tlie policy nower under J

the famous law We have '
written over tlnw hundrol thousaml dollars j
in Wichita. Have establishol a branch of-- 1

Ace here, and are loamng out money here to I

build up the future great city. If you want j
tbov-vfes-t and best policy In the'world, be j
sure ami carefullv look up the Old Mn.ssa- - !

chusi tts poller Wore insuring your life.
... ... J',yL.K:yxvth'r?X,'

si, tneriuaonHuior store. !,dTlt
Greet free exhibition of Dr. Gerards won

derful K'aling powers in
opera house Friday .August lSth, at s p. m.
All are invitol. Will treat tho jioor at hall '

irve.

Forchraplnesslotsin Atrness cidl on ,
A. Hathild. Wichita. Kan.

Telephone onlers Fnaaa forvour to, ,. - ... ..or uyerY a.--

n.irn..i.:i.M,.f Or Gerard- - woa--
derfu! heaUng powers in

h? r. An la, at p. .
Al treat at halltJT

atj I. ,
& L. Dvulson A: Co. can make too. a '

an city property quicker and cheaper

nNHVUyilMK

l?lkit
aat

Htfnalle Vnwti Brick.
The finest brick in the country for fronts of

buildings aad residences. Also best qualities
common brick. Call at the Wichita Coal
and Fuel Co., CIS East Douglas avenue. Tele--
pnone w.

Look out for our price list on groceries.
Steinhauscr-Merkl- e Supply company.

We have just received the best "odorless
excavator7 in the state, and are now pre
pared to clean vaults, cess pools, etc., remove
dead animals, and ercrvtmnir nertaininre to
a first-cla- scavenger business. Parties need--
lngtneir spring wore done can drop a postal
to Burton & Foster. Box 179, City. Tele
phone No. 9.

Look out for our price list on groceries.
Steinhauser-Merkl- e Supply company.

Commencing Tuesday, 15th insti the Frisco
line will establish a daily Pullman sleeping car
line between eprmgnelel. Mo., and iialstead,
Kas., on trains leaving Wichita at 9:20 p. m.,
and arriving at 6:30 a. m. This service, in
addition to the Pullman lines that are now
established on trains arriving at Wichita at
5:50 p. m. and departing at 9:25 a. m.
u. klSHART. F. D. Russell.

Gen. Pass. Agt, Geu. Western Agt
St Louis, Mo. Wichita, Kas.

Look out for our price list on groceries.
Steinhauser-Merkl- e Supply company.

For Sale."
The best bargain in Wichita, a new six

room house with cellar, sink in the kitchen,
veranda on south and west sides, barn 32x14
ft, 50 ft lot, $900 cash, the balance on easy
payments. Price $2,300.. Tho property is
now renting for $22 tier month. Apply at
Taylor, iseach c Co., 110 j. Alain st, or J.
Tallinadge, 313 N Market st d09-l-

Leave tout address and w o will call for
our orders. Steinhauser-Merkl- e Supply com

pany.

Two Farms to Exchange.
One form of 440 acres, improved, 0 miles

if El Dorado: also I farm of 100. unproved.
Will exchango for merchandise. For iwrtic- -

uiurs uuurcss iock. uuje us, ra eiunuiu, jviuj.
UIOW

Leave your address and we will call for
our orders. Steinhauser-Merkl- e Supply

company.
Choice residence lots in Hinton's addition.

Large fruit and shado trees. Only three
blocks from Douglas avenue. Ono aud a half
diocks irom tlio mini warn school nouse.
For sale cheap, d cash, balance on
time at b iier interest Apply soon as
tbey will not lie long ou the maiket 1. v
Healy. f

Leave your address and we will call for
your orders. htelnhatiser-Merkl- o Supply
company.

Wanted.
Every ladv and gent in Wichita to know
mat J. 1. iioimes lias tne nncsi itcriin coacu
anil team in tho city, especially adapted for
ladies calling, it is supplied w nil nen, siieau- -
lng tiieie, card case, nana mirror, etc., in
fact everything that goes, to mako un a lirst- -
ciass carriuce. lelenuono; uiuco ivo. n-- i

South Main street; residence .VK South Water
street J. T. HOLMES.

Acre IjOIs.
Acre lots for sole in Stewart's siilnlivision

ono and a half miles west of Arkansas riv cr
bridge, near Garfield University, the cheapest
and most desirable residence proiieity in
Sedgwick county, terms easy. Emjuire of
A. T. Owen, at Iiuttoiifc Ruggle- -, oiheeover
v ichita JNatianal bank, or liavley, uros. ec
Co., 1115 North Market street dl'iO-t-f

Leave your address and wo will call for
your orders. Steuinauscr-jierKi- isuppiy
company.

For Sale Clirap.
New lioardimr house furnished throughout:

net monthly income $250; in the booming
town of Garden Citv. Kansas. Address S. If.
Herbeson. Harden City, Kansas. di-i-

Leave vour address and wo will call for
your orders. Steiuliauser-Merkl- e Supply
company.

Shins to Order!
Mv No. 3'i0 shirt made of Wanisiitta mus--

uu ami tine nuen iiosuin, si v 101 ci".uo ..mi
initials. Guaranteed to lit perfect "Hull''
shirt maker and furnisher. Noble block.

dl-I2- t

lr. C. O. Furlcy.
Contintues iu tho regular practice of medicine
and surgery

Olllce in Furley building, opposite tho Man-
hattan.

Itesidcnse, 1014 North Lawrence avenue.
Telephone No. U(. d52-2-

Two cars of Early Rose, Beauty of Hebron,
Early Ohio, Peerless and IVaehblow jiotatoes
at J. M. Allen & Co.'s.

We are giving lower prices than ationo on
of all kinds. Steinhauscr-Merkl- e

Supply company.

1'lano Tuning.
f L. Sheldon, from Topeka, w ill tune for
who order iier postal cnnl or leav o orders

Tlio Shaw s music store, Maui st f

Citizens of Wichita will lie able to procure
Wichita creamery butter from their grocery-me-

Ever' jKMind stamped XV. V. Tele--

pilune c.iliueeuuii.

Call on G. A. Hatfield for cheap lots in
Amies.. d t

We are giving lower prices- than anyono on
groceries of nil kinds. Steiidiauser-Merkl- e

Supply company. .

Will sell milk at i ceuti iier quart nt the
milk depot 'Ml East Douglas avenue. dW-t- f

Special Xotlce.
Tlie Mammoth livery stables liave added to

their already large stock of livery an elegant
five glass landau. Tliis carriage is esecially
adapted for ladies calling, shopping and plea-
sure riding. It will not tie used as a street
hack. It i equipped with a hand mirror,
canl cae, and lielf. It is in ever" way the
finest carriage in tho city.

Telephone orders No. 74. Stables No. Ill
SouthMain street

f S. W. Ford, Prop'r.

Bargains in Real Estate.
A fine ami triric farm, three ami

miles from city. alNiut HTi lmke. one ouar
ttrsrctlon fcncisl ruriuturc. plenty rf water ami a
fim&n

AlsoJ! lot la eltr Ilnelr locatml anl In cor.!
neUhliOrbo-n- Stlal Urma lo tlione nlsh!liK- - lo
make noines.

Alio feuburti property. Fiir furtliir jiartlrular
see Cluw. T. 1'eaiw, aculftir VVm. (irelffriwtHn. a
cuy onice. HTfrtf

Hydraulic I'resm rlclc.
We have tho agency for the almve named

ress brick and can furnish them on short n- -

tice to any contractor or builder. The liest
brick in tlio market for nice fronts of build-
ings. Call on Hacker & Jackson, corner of
Fourth and Douglas avenue, or 117 Water
street. f

For pure apple elder and choice apples and
fruits of all kind, see John Schott. d I

The n light vv ill bo furnish-
ed to anyone desiring it for ?i pT months
Send onlers by mail or call on general man
ager. 1. Hauer. f

Money to Iioan at hfsht.
I can close a good city hxin at lowest rates

in three hours any lay in tho week. S. W.
Cooler, 1K7 Main strt-t- . "

lion KcBJutrr.
I'liiUADELrniA, July '.J5,

Wichita Kvolk. Wichita, Kansas.
Gentlemen: Wo have seen one of your

Mortgage Ian Kegisters at the oOlee of 'the
Philadelphia Mortgage and Tnt.t Co , this
city, ami shall 1j obligol if you will wind thi
comjKUiy one similar iu all resji'-ct- at your
earliest couv eniaico. and remain

Hegiectfully yours,
IIKODOHE FltOTHIfllIAJ.

lMf
I want to vav to the pple of Wichita ami

vacinity that D A. Harmon has just fiukbil
a seven room house for me and fillol lib

to tho letter, and wCuM recornmcml
him to you as a gocl mechanic and an hoinr--

able man. J. CJ. BiaoriT.
(Srr-a- t fn exhibition of Dr. Gerard's won

derful c healing powers in
opera house Friday. August lSth, at S p. in.
All are inviteiL vv HI treat tho poor nt ball
free-- dTMt

Strajt-- or StoUn.
On tho nicbt of Auzust 7. from 317 Moslir

avenne, one sorrel mare pony, a years on,
with small white spot in forehead ami scar on
left hind leg, cau.l by n tirll wiro fence,
The finder will lie suitably rcwanlud by ad- -

drcs sing S. IL H.iover. d7J-6- t

THE EYK, BAltANIt THIM.T.

'"" "rT"i- - OnHhtand nrv.u

I hare every facility that can N.ha,i in our- dtirtiiml Mir(m..s,ith ,!.. of t.e
eye, ear or throat will fimlnat UODonglas
areine. U!a.-- nttel aliwrt lattice. d?J-Ir-

Tb Sramlard AccidecJ company, of Micb- -
igan, Lis every desirable ftatore offorwl tiy
oiber companies, , with the foUowmg sjiecial
features

Vifrr--f-- Travis:' l7vlmiTr Y f.Tn.
ions for imlemntties paid for iirior injuries in
the event of death.t,. n t.skr,:l-t;.- i. i i.i..mc .suu.m.1.?. IIlCIICIUI ULASH
Lued for one day to thirty dars. IiiZtTt a.

Iij Korth

d

g tay a gooi fa ,

Great free exhibition of Dr. GenrtTs mn- -
derful fci- - nrcw In
opera boose, FridarAapHtiatE, at 8 p. a.
me.iw. uum n ao. rat.aunciiiun. npnwHinar H

JULY 23.

OUR MAMMOTH STOCK

TO BE

FOR 30 DAYS

We will offer our Entire Stock at a Sacrifice.

ATTEND OUR SALE.

NEW YORK STORE,

M. KOHN & CO.,

100 Dozen.

STRAW HATS

Reduced to 50

$1.00 and $1.50.

MANHATTAN

Herman &

Look

2M MEN
li:;

Button, Laee

ifcji

CLOSED.

100 Dozen.

cents. Former

CLOTHING

Proprietors,

326 Douglas1 Avenue.

Our

m
and Congress.

Street.

-- I3ST-

We place on sale today
250 pairs of these shoes.
They equal to any $3
Shoe in the Market.

''H "Tl T TITTTTn " SVj- - f 'f 1
. JQj I I""Pi VV 1Q OU UUi

110 Main

Price

CO.

Hess,

at

are

ONE PRICE CASH ON DELIVERY BOOT mi SHOE HOUSE
.If . b.4 r.c .t . . .fZ&U.- , ,'i..MTM L ".iHAfLjt' . s t. . --.,.iTsS&CS'sr Sir.., j S k "t W " ..?

Bains! Bains! Bains!
And everyone Is happy. Cheap Prices reign at the WhiteHouse. A great deluge of bargalnsat the mrHTEE HOUSE.At our Great Sale everything in the housewill be cut down. Slaughterd, reduced to Cost, Half Cost,lass than Cost. In our Dress Goods and Silk Department

will be found rare bargains.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS IN BLACK SILKS

72 cents worth 95 cents.
92 cents worth $1 2a
$1 05 worth $1 35.

91 20 worth 91 50.

$1 30 worth 91 71.

91 56 worth 92 00.

91 88 worth 92 21.

In our own lmportations- -

Badhames. all shades.

Grand reductions In Colored

Silks, Summer Silks, Grenadines

and Novelties.

AlmeoriulardSilksatSScents. These goods are worth 75 cents:if these are not cheap, dont buy them.

EMBROIDERIES REDUCED.
Laces reduced. Lawns reduced. White Goods reduced,Hosiery reduced. Ribbons reduced. Napkins reduced,

India and Table Linen reduced, underwear reduced.

Carpets! Carpets! Carpets!
MATS. MATS, MATS.

OIL CLOTHS. OIL CLOTHS. OIL CLOTHS
JS?as- - RUGS. RUGS.

JSXP100 SHADES. WINDOW 8HADES.
LACE CURTINS, LACE OURTINS. LACE CURTIN8.

TURKMAN MADRA8, Etc.. Etc

ALL v AT v BEDTJCKD V PBICES.

NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY

THIS IS A GRAND OPPORTUNITY TO SAVF MONEY.

Remember, wo are offering our onttro stock, except
I I "Warner's Corsets I I
At greatly reduced prices. Sweoplng reductions in every

Department.

Flannels and Woolen Goods are Included
in this Sale.

DON'T MI8S THIS CHANCE AT THE

WHITE HOUSE
OF

Innes & Ross.

BOSTON

ON JULY 23,

We will sell the "balance of our
White Goods, White Robes and
Colored Ro"bes at 15 per cent less
they were marked during our
last Special Sale on same line oi
Goods.

Ladies who bought then re-

marked they had never seen
them so cheap "before.

Now, take them at 15 per cent
less money and take all you
want.

Si K AYUill UlliA 1,

i l& ,'5 sT" 3 iS -
-

- 'f -?sr.--" Tysf? -;

Y 71 MU vJij 1 Lilj -- "
1

Every Ladies' and Child's trim-
med Hat in our house will "be

sold for 18 cents. Who ever
heard the like "before.

All goods have "been reduced
so they will sell readily to make
room for our Fall and Winter
Stock.

WALLENSTEIN & COHN,
Tireless and Restless Workers for Trade.

"We must have the
room our trunks are
taking up; come and.
get them at

BITTING
Temporary Quarters

,sa??sL?vXAV

STORE.

FRIDAY,

cost.
BROS.,

216 Douglas Arenae.
". - ' ., r. tffevf -V f -- . .fi, ' ,'w J- "' i'- tsZh, fis &$?'. ;.
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